
A DESCRIPTIONOFTIlE ENGLISllJRIDGiJUi'jION'SILSTERPOINTSSenDEE ••

The Schene HUS drrtz-oduccd by the English :3riclGoUnion in SepteDber. 1956.
The first nancs to be registered vwre those of oLevon playersvrho shared the dist-
inction of having trcn the European Chanpaonshap , All oleven Here appointed IIon-
o.irll~J Life Nasters, In ten years the eleven nUDOShave f:;rm<ffito over 12,000, Graded
in the follO"lling ranks: Grand Nnster, Life I<iaster, Ua.tional i·Taster, Regi.onal HasteI',
Five Grades of star Haster, rbstor, County f,Tastcr, Loc0.1 :f.Tastorand Club Ho.ster.

AIDost all dupLi.cubc bridGe tournanents in LnGlancl, if they are conducted by
bodies or clubs whi.ch are in any Hay o.ssociated Hith the English BridGe Union, qualify
for the awar-d of Vlastor Points, You can earn fiIastcr Points in the f'arri.Li.ar' surround-
Lngs of your mm club duplioate as ,lOll as in the rarified atnosphere of the na~or
National ChaDpionships. There arc two types of points: the ordinary Master oints
and National i::Iaster Points. National Naster Points are awar-ded only in National
CODpetitions orGanised by the English Brideo Union. Grand Haster, Life Master and
National ~bster, and Regional Naster ranks require a specific nunber of National
Naster Points.

The obvious questioll is, what benefit does the Master Point Scheoe offer to
tho duplicate player, other than a sop to his VD.i.'.ity. Tho readiest answer is that
Dost of us, and especially in these travel-conscious days, find Dany occasions vrhen it
is helpful to be abLe rouGhly to identify one's status as a br i.dgo player. The thster
Points Schene was first introduced in the U.S.A. Today thero is scarcely a bridge-
l)lo.ying country in :Gurope trlri.ch doos not opcru+o a schone , and the Far Dast , the middle
East and the Antipodes arc other known areas of participation. Cyprus, Jahrain, and
Ilong Kong all operate I,rithin the E.Il.U. scheno , In aLnost any par-t of the ",arId
where organised duplicate bridGe is l")lo.yed, your status as a br-i.dgo player 1[ill be reo-
OGnised by the position 'or rank you hold in our OHI1:trbster 1:'oints Schono ,

'Ihere are further advantages nearer hODe. Hnster Points Restricted Coopetitions,
epen only to ranked players, arc held anllunlly both at n National and at a Local rank.
The E.B.U. and various COlllty organisations offor special incentive prizes to players
uho nake the [;Teatest advance in a season and the Sunday TeleGraph offors a trophy and
prize for the Loadf.n.; score in non-N.::ttiol1c,lpoint events.

The Nastor Points register is o.:lintained in the forn of a curd index. As soon
us you aubrri,t your first certificato of avrard to the Secretary a personal Record Curd
Ls posted to you and you ar-o issued ,vith a certificate of rank each tine you achieve
0, new grade, Pr ouotri ons to every grade i,ril1 be published in. every future issue of the
E.D.U. Quarterly.



fi"l.fl.STERPOINTSlliUJKS

Club rri.:J.stor
Local l'iaster
County MO.stcr
Ho.stor
Onostar Nnstor
T"fO star I'bstor
'lhreo Star Easter
Four Star fuster
Five star thstcr
Regional fihster
Na t.LonaL ffustor
Life l'Iaster
Grand Naster

H.P's2
10
25
50

100
150
200
250
300
100
150
300

1200

(incl. 25 Na ti ona.l, Poin ts)
(incl. 75 National Points)
(incl.150 National Points)
(LDcl.600 National Points)

County subscriptions are approx. 50p per annun uhich includes B.D.U. nenbor-shi.p,

Further inforI1ation can be obtained fron the Secretary of the E.D.U.:
Hrs. A.L.F1ooing, 12, Fmnt Road, Tunbridge Hells (Tun'lllridGeHells 30612) (for general
inforDation)

T'noEaster Points Secrotary and. ROGistrar of the r;.D.U.: Hrs. lU1l10 Stavoley,
Cll, High Street, Thane, Oxon, , (Thane 2221) (for Lnf'crnatLon on Nastor Points and
E.D.U. subscriptions).

The Conpetition ~bnager: Dr. ~.S.Stavoley, 01, IIieh Streot, Thane, Oxon.,
(Thane 2221) (fpr infornD.tion on E.D.U. 'I'ournanenta},


